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A Souvenir of Bar Harbor 
MOUNT DESERT I SLAND, MAINE. 
PRICE, • 50 CENTS, la ~I. 
P UBLISHED BY W. H . SHER MAN , PRINTER AND STATIONER. 
B AR HARBOR , MAINE. 
BAR HARBOR, FRO~I BAR l LA:\D. 
EAR HARE R, FROM ~IALDEN HILL. 
PULP IT ROCK, O~ THE SHORE }'AT H. 
ANE)IO, E CAVE, ON THE OCEAN DRIVE. 
THE OVE NS, 0 THE BAY DRIVE. 
"TH E EY RI E" AND " CRA TGS, " 0:-< A~IORY HI LL, SPR ING TREET,. OUT H ERLY SI DE OF :l IT. DE ERT STREET, 
COM ~IA NDING VIEW OF FRENCIDlt\N'S BAY AND KEno \ 'ALLEY, 
ON THE OCEAN DRIVE. 
U.S.S. I ndiana. U. S.S. Fern. U.S.S. Puritan. U .S.S. Iowa. U.S.S. Dolphin. U .S.S. New York. 
HARBOR V I EW NORTH ATLANTlC SQUADRON AT ANCHOR . 
BAR' HARBOR, FRO .II EDEN HEIGHTS. 
MOUNT:A rNS AND COTTAGES, AS SEEN FRo~r RODICK'S 1 LAND. 

T H E NEW BA R H ARBO R MED ICA L AND SURG ICAL H OSPITA L. 
Milton \V. St ratton, Architect, Ba r H arbor. 
"HONFLEU R HOUSE. " S U~ I \I ER H O~ I E OF \IR . AND ~IR . HER BERT PARSONS, OF ' EW YORK. 
A H ARI)OR V I E\\"" 
TH E GORGE. 
T . AUVEUR HOTEL. - ALLEY BROS., ~ I ANAGERS . 
:11'1'. DE ERT FERR YBOAT ,. SAPP HO. " 
SOUTH E R N END OF MA IN STREET - EWPORT :l IOUNTA I I N THE DISTANCE. 
CRO~ J WELL'S HARBOR. 
A VIEW FRO ~ r ROD IC K' IS LAND. 
BAR HARBOR FROM BURNT PORCUPI NE I LAND. 
"LI.AN(:OLl , E);," EA G LE LAKE ROAD - SU~D[ER RESIDEN E OF CHARLES CARROLL JACKSON, OF NEW YORK. 
HARBOR V IEW FRO~I NEWPORT H OUSE. 
OFFICE AND STORE OCCUPIED BY IV. H . SHER"IAN, PRINTER A TD STATIONER 
AND PUBL ISHER OF BAR HARBOR SOUVENIRS. 
SO LDIER' MON ~lENT. 
HALLWAY IN A BAR HAR BO R COTTA G E. 
T H E POPL. RS, ATLANTIC AVE UE, OPPOSITE LOU IS BU RG H OTEL, O Wl ER, RUF US E. SH APLEY, O F PH I LADELP H IA. 
"THE BELMONT," MOUNT DESERT STREET, J. C. MANCHESTER, PROPRIETOR. 
MALVERN HOTEL, KEBO STREET. 
--
.. 
"BAYMEATH," OWNED BY JAMES TILTON BOWEN, OF CHICAGO. 
"THE TURRETS," SUMMER HOllIE OF MR. JOHN J. EMERY, OJ<' C I NCl;-!NATl. 
"ELSINORE," SU~ I ~ I 1£1{ RES IDE)lCE OF HUG H MC~ II LLAN, ESQ., OF DETROIT. 
"KENARDEN LODGE," SU MMER HOUSE OF J OHN S. KENNEDY, ESQ ., OF NEW YORK. 
ON THE KEBO GOLF LINKS. 
A GALA-DAY AT THE KEBO VALLEV CLUB. 
,. 
"STANWOOD," SUl\IMER RESIDENCE OF THE LATE JAMES G. BLAINE. 
T. B. ALDRICH. WILLIAM BISPHA~I. LAWRENCE BARRETT. LAWRENCE HUITON, Plwto by Emery , Btlr Ha1~bor 
G. A. BENEDICT. EDWIN BOOTH, PARKE GODWIN. 
ON BOARD THE YACHT" ONEIDA" AT BAR HARBOR. 
NEWPORT H OUSE - W. ~ 1. ROBER T S, I'ROPR Tln"OR . 
TH E OVE ' 5 . 
JORDAN'S POND. 
DAY'S CATCH OF TROUT AT ECHO LAKE - AVERAGE WEIGHT, TWO POUNDS. 
"THE TALLEYRAND," APARTMENTS AND O l?F fCES OF THE MALVERN HOTEL AND 
LAND TMPROVEMENT CO. 
MAIN STREET, LOOKING NORTH. 
VIEW 0 THE SHORE PATH. 
" BlDE-A-WHlLE."- OWNED BY]. L. KETTERLINUS, OF PHILADELPHIA. 
W. H. DAV IS' BAR HARBOR BUCKBOARD lo' ACTORV. 
INTERIOR VIEWS OF MARLBORO PHARMACY. 
REPRESENTATIVE BUSINESS MEN OF BAR HARBOR, MAIN E. 
] . MILTON ALLEN, BERTRAND E. CLARK, W. H. DAVI S, F. D. FOSTER, 
Importer. Atto rn ey at Law, 
Bu ilder o f the Painter a n d Decora~or. 
Unique Novelties in Porcelain, Faience, Celebrated Bar Harbor Buckboards SI GN WRITI NG . 
G lass, Bronzes, S terling Si lver, I\1t. Desert Block, and other Fashi onabl e Carr iages. Office and Shop 0 11 ~r a ill St. Table Ch in a and T oilet Sets . M ain S treet. Office and Factory o n School S treet. 
A . G. BULGER, W. E . CLARK & CO., F OSTER'S . M . FRANKLIN, 
FAr\CY GROCERIES, Furn it u re and Stationery, Books The 
Provisions and Crockery, Curtains. and T oys. Leading D ry Guods Store 
Bu lger B lock, Cottage Street. Washington, D. C., and Bar H arbor. M ain Stree t. of Bar Harbor. 
B AR HARBOR COTTAGE ST. LIVEI-{.Y, F. L ORING FOSTER, GREEN & REYNOLDS, 
STEAM LAUNDRY. 
George J. Staffo rd, Proprietor. 
Furniture and Interior Decorations. Rang es , Stuve s, Teams to Let by the Day, \,yeek, 
Hodgkins & Arey, Proprietors. or Season . S T UFFS FOR FURNI TURE, DRAPERY and Kitchen Furnishing Goods. 
Maine H orses for Sale . AND "VALL H ANGINGS. \V est tree ... Charles S. H agerthy, Supt. Main Street . Pape r Hangings a Specialty. Edd y Refrigerators. 
I--
H . A . BROVlN, S. ]. CLEMENT ]. C. FARRELL, A SA HODGKINS & SONS, , 
F U RNITURE. P ianos, Organs a nd CARRIAGES Groceries, Provisions, Flour, 
Sewing Machines of all kinds made and repaired. Can ned and Bottl ed Goods, Mattresses and Baby Carriages . 
For Sale and To Rent. J O I~ IH NG done at short nOtice. and all anic1es usuall y carried by First-Class Groce rs . 
Bridge Street. Cottage Stree t. Corner Cottage and Eden Streets . Stores o n Main and \ Vest ~t reel S t 
near Maine Central \Vharf. 
BEE'S JOHN W. D OE, WILLIAM FENNELLY, B. S . HIGGINS, 
Book and Stationery Registered Apothecary, M anu facturer o f and Dealer in MARKET. 
Harness, Blankets , Robes, Whips, I have recent ly opened a market in the rear of 
Store. A specialty made of Compounding my grocery, where 1 shall carry a fi rs t- class line of ISO Main Street. Physic ians' Prescription s. H orse Furn ishing Goods, Stable Oulfilt ings, Beef, Lamb, Veal. Poultry, Game, 
Copies o f this SO ll ven ir for sale. Cor. COltage and Main Streets. Trun ks, BOOIS and Shoes, Rubbers, etc. Fru its a nd Vegetables . 
BAR HARBOR BRANCH OF FANEUIL HALL MARKET. BOSTON· 
I SAAC KRAM E R, 
S WAN, I SAAC LOCKE & CO., NEWTON & CO., SHATTUCK & JON ES, 
The Leading Clothier Fruit, Vegetables, Table Waters, Beef, Lamb, Poultry, Butter, Ocean. Lake and River Fish. 
Can ned Goods and Hothouse Spec ialties . GAi\lE, Chec5.c and Eggs. Soft ~hel l Crabs. and Gen ts' FUl'Ili,her. 
COTTAG E, HOTEL AND YACHT SUPPLIES. n pp. Post nrfi ce. H alS, Caps, Shoes. 
--
REPRESENTATIVE BUSINESS MEN OF BAR HARBOR, MAINE. 
] ULIUS KURSON, M. C. MORRISON & CO. 
The Up-to-date Pharmacis ts. 
MARLBORO P HARMACY, 
Main, opp , Cottage St. Clothi er and Furni sher, 
V I LLAGE PHARMACY, 
Main, app, Mt. Desert St . Main Street, opposite Cottage Sl. 
w. H. SHERMAr-.;, 
Printer and Station~r , 
Publisher of " A GUIDE TO BAR HARBOR ," 
and this S OUVENIIL 
Opp. Post Ofnce. 
A. E_ SPURLING, 
BAKERY. 
Vienna and French Rolls and Bread. 
Plain and Fancy Baking and Ornamenting. 
Cottage Street, near Post Office. 
Telephone Connection. 
R. H. KITTREDGE, MARSHALL'S EXPRESS, S PROUL'S MARKET, T HE LITTLE STORE, 
DRY GOODS, Fancy Groceries and Provisions 
at Wholesale and Retail. 
Guns, Fishing Tackle, Sporting Goods 
of all kinds. 
Mt. Desert 51. 
ARNO W. MARS HALL, PROPR IETOR. 
Baggage and Freight H andled Carefully and 
Promptly. Teams at all Boats . Piano Moving a 
Specialty, Any Freight Forw arded to my Care will 
Rece ive Prompt Attention. Office: Main St., next 
American Express.. Telephone Connection, D ay 
and Night, Sundays Included . 
L A :'~~~~o~;:\~~~:~)ELD' 1 N EWPORT HOUSE 
Painters, Paper Hangers, AND COTTAGES. 
Decorato rs, Sign Painters. 
\\T . M. Roberts, D ealers in Wall Papers , Paints, Oils, Varnishes , e tc. 
Telephone connection. Proprietor. 
M. PERLIN SKY, 
Fine Shoes and Rubbers. The New and Up-la-Date 
A Specialty made of Fine Outing Shoes of all kind s. DR Y GOODS STORE, 
Mount Desert Block, Main Street. Main St. Near W. U . Telegraph Office. 
Established 1870' 
Meats, Vegetables, Fruits. 
Cottage trade a' Specialty . 
H. D. S MITH, 
Dealer in 
Harness, Whips, Robes, Blankets, 
Trunks and Bags. 
Hosiery, Ribbons, Trimmings, Laces. 
Buucrick's Patterns and Delineator. 
West Side Main SI. 
T HE CEO. H . GRANT C O. 
Ge neral Insurance 
ami R eal Estate. 
Main Street. Ell sworth and Bar H arbor, Me. 
G. E . S OPER, 
MARKET. 
Meats, Vegetables, Fruit and Game 
of a ll kinds. 
Cottage Street. 
I T HE NATHAN ASH 
LIVERY STABLES, 
N athan Ash, Proprietor, 
Spring Street. 
E stabli shed 1873 . 
A. E. LAWRENCE, J AS. A. ROBINSON & ~ON MILTON W. STRATTON, T HE MOUNT D ESERT 
CONTRACTOR and 
BUILDER. 
Office and Shop on Cottage Street. 
L EIGHTON, D AVENPORT 
& CO., 
Plumbers and Steam Fitters, 
and Dealers in Plumbing and Steam Material!;. 
Main Street. 
CUSTOM TAILORING. 
Ready Made Clothing and 
Furnishings fur Men's '"vear. 
Main St reet. 
EDGAR L. ROBERTS, 
DEALER IN 
Coal, Wood and Charcoal. 
Al so a full line of Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery 
and Gene[ ai Merchandise . 
Hodick Streel , Telephone Connection. 
Architect and Building, 
Real Estate and Cottages. 
Offices at Bar Harbor and Grindstone Point. 
LIVERY, 
First-Class Turnouts, by the Day, Week or Season. 
Maine Horses For Sale. Horses Bought and Sold 
on Commi5sion. Telephone. 
Main St. Andrew L. Stafford, Proprietor. 
S TANDARD G ROCERY C O_ I C. E . WHITMORE, 
JOH N SUMINSBY, Prop. 
Fine Groceries at City Prices. 
High Grade Teas and Coffees and Fine Creamery I 
Butter as Specialties. Te lephone connection . 
Suminsby Buildin g, Cottage Street, between Hotel I 
Everard and Post Office. 
J eweler, I 
Cor. Main and Cottage s~ 
